Dorset—cont.

 justices of the peace in, 47, 96, 513.

 sheriff of, 473, 517.

 See also Burghersh.

 Dorset, Richard, 484.

 William son of, 484.

 William, parson of Bradle, 31.

 presented to the vicarage of Carisbrooke, 71.

 Dorstone [co. Hereford], 433.

 Dortour, John del, 31.

 Dostriche, Doutry, Rocelin or Rotelyn, constable of Restormel castle, co. Cornwall, 228, 455.

 See also Ostey.

 Dote, Thomas, presented to the church of St. Nicholas, Hertford, 276.

 Dothely, Dotly, Alexander, presented to the church of Endegate, 608.

 presented to the church of Frenstede, 616, 617.

 Dottorpe, Hermann, master of the egl.

 Douce, Robert, of Wolyngham [co. Lincoln], 499.

 Dowdeswell. See Dowdeswell.

 Dowdyng, James, 431.

 Doubignyng, William de, of Bentham, 88.

 Christina wife of, 88.

 Robert son of, 88.

 Doulisah, Thomas, prior of Plympton, co. Devon, 231.

 Doun, Henry, vicar of Waterperry [co. Oxford], 321.

 John, 265.

 Richard, of the county of Worcester, 563.

 Dounbrugge, Donnebrigge, Dowebrugg, William de, auditor of the Exchequer, 131, 417.

 baron of the Exchequer, 3, 253.

 parson of Southpole (South Pool, co. Devon), 524.

 Douneshved, Henry, the elder, 304.

 Dounham, Henry, 184, 601.

 Dounom. See Downholm.

 Downton. See Downton.

 Dousby. See Dowshy.

 Douy. See Doni.


 charters dated at, 260, 491.

 mayor and bailiffs of, 428.

 bailiffs of, 26, 263, 335.

 Robert Compropore, the king’s feretter, ‘bodar’ of, 612.

 castle, 6, 13, 19, 69, 99, 109, 125.


 See also Assheton; Cambridge, Edmund, earl of.

 Dover castle—cont.

 Richard Benet, parson of the parish church within, 448.

 Thomas Dei at, master and brethren of, 173, 376.

 St. Martin’s, prior and convent of, 491.

 St. Mary’s hospital at, 177.

 St. Peter’s church, William Swanton, parson of, 273.

 murage, 428.

 port of, keeper of the passage in, 295.

 port and market of, 491.

 subsidy in, John Ickleyngham, farmer of, 324.

 Dovercourt [co. Essex], Walter Legat, vicar of, 541.

 Doveridge, Dubrugg’ [co. Derby], 4.

 Doverr, Nicholas de, master of the hospital of Burton St. Lazarus [co. Leicester], 290.

 Doverr, Richard de, 140.

 Dowdeswell, Dowdeswell [co. Gloucester], Adam Ronel, parson of, 500.

 Dowebrugg. See Donnebrugge.

 Dowbyggyng, Robert de, of the county of Lancaster, 505.

 Downy, Robert, of Aselaghton, 627.

 Down, Ireland, diocese of, 267.

 Downham, Downham, co. Norfolk, 41, 417.

 episcopal letters patent dated at, 442.

 Downholm, Downom [co. York], 79.

 Downton, Downton, Donyton, co. Wilts, 251, 483.

 Dowsby, Dousby, co. Lincoln, 38.

 Doily. See Doilli.

 Draco, Benoicus, Genoese, 369.

 Draglatches, 578.

 Draiton. See Drayton.

 Drake, Adam, of Dunham [co. Chester], 164.

 Nicholas, 36.

 Drakelow, Drakelowe, co. Chester, 77, 106, 226, 264.

 Drakelow, Robert, 167.

 Thomas, 167.

 Draper, Adam, of Herdeburgh (Harborough Magna, co. Warwick), 331.

 Nicholas, of Egyton, presented to the church of Weston-upon-Trent, 7.

 Thomas, of co. Hunts, 129.

 of, of Leicestershire, 628.

 Drasfeld, John de, 251.

 See also Drasfeld.

 Drax, co. York, prior and convent of, 350.

 socle of, 41.

 Drax, Richard, 41.

 William, 13.

 Dray, William, 60.

 Draycote, Edmund de, cellarer of William de Liefeled, abbot of Dieulares, 362, 518.